
1 PRESIDENT GEIS
an IN« HOI

New Year's Reception Brill
Affair, Attended by Offici
and Citizens in Washingto

BRYCE HEADS DIPLOM

Gates Only Closed to Pu
Three Hours After Opening

Cabinet Members Assist
in Ceremony.
¦ Tba Ti.Li.:., llar»

¦Washington. Jnn. 1 Mor.- than

Thu'isaiiel person".to I»«* exact. MM
Ins from membera of the Cabinet and
i»tentative* of the iraaM potrera "'.

«rorM i»» the hambVcoJ dttatnt, pass«

¦iMj through the White lleiuse to-d*
»hak«- hands with Um Pretld.it and
him a Happy New Year. At I «»V

lliree hours aft»-r the door* were th

open, the line apparently unending, m

forward slowly an«J patiently. Much Ul

on the part of tlioee around him wai

quired to induce th.- President to <*<»i»>'-

the closing of Hi»- («teal SA that time.

When the re-ceptlon epetjed all of
iiiemiic rs "Í the President's »'ablud
behind the line, hut giadualb. as th«
lost Its official color, Ibej were taken
the state »lining room, whore th. aaaalal
recetvlag In the Plue Uoum were Se

with a breakfast. Secretary Wilson a

refuse«! to leaf« the President. 11«' I

watching the burrjrtng crowd or p

.low)} Up mid dOWh hack "f the Presi«
and though the oldesi in point ol aervl«
the Cabinet ¡es well aa In year*, refua«
leave bla place while the people passed

Custom of a Century Obaarved

It was Piesid'iii Tait'a Ihiad Sew V«

reception !n the IVhlte lions.', and, as

been the custom i«»i a hundred y«

through the administrationsof twenty-
en President*, Il op» ned wtth ¦ greeting
crowned beada of the world, through
repretestativea, *»»¡«-i ended b) the rank
file of the retldenta of the capital wla
him a proaperoua New Tear. The w«-a

was mild, and thouaanda gathered In
\iclnity of »he Whit«- House several h

before ihe opening of the doora
The receiving Hue was an unust

short on»-. mourning h:»»lng k.-pt
Bherman, wife of the V'l.*e<-Preeldent,
Mrs. Btlmsoa, wife of lb? Secretary
War. away. The Attorney »leneral
Mrs. Wicker-ham. on account »-'f th« he
»'f th» former, were also abaent. st.m«
next te« Mm. Taft Wtaro Mis. Kiiox.

MacVeagh. Mrs. Meyer, lira. Ftnhor
Mr». Naff L Mrs. Taft carried a 11
bouquet of Golden (¡ate uses, and eefel
the '.'ahii«' women found a huge bout
awaiting) ner with bei Neat Tear*a gi
in-*.-.

Ambassador Bryct Heads Line.

An» ttM Prtaldtat and Mis. Tali
ri«-etfd the small party ttatfttlng In
Hue Room the doors «rere opened and
l.rltish Ambassador advanced to extend
the Prealdent Lite felicitations of K

George v. ii »is accompanied by >

(Biyre and the members of the emba

staff and tbeh wive», h -vas -.he drat t|
ttaftt Pngland's felicitations have been

first to be ästende I to the Prealdent si

¡he death »¦! IaUcI Pauneefote, who »

d.-an of be corpa foi many yeau-a B
absen..». from »his country of »Baron Hem
müller. who is now In Austria, and
the »French, imbaaacdor M. Juaaerand, a
la next In lanK, the distinction devol'
on Mr. Bryce.

trending oartkulai Intereal wer»

thr"« new arabaaauiora who for the ti
time greeted the PretldeMl on New Vea
l»ay. The." were .Dominico »le Gama. A
ba,«sador from Brasil, and the member*
his etaff; »h« Mexican Ambassador, Bel
Do* Gilberto Creapo >¦ Martines, ami
staff and the Russian Amjbasaador and
s-aff*
Following the ambaaaadora were the m

latera apd charts d'affaires from the thi
foreign countries represented her«-,
Costa Rican Minister, Señor ¡»on .loam
Bernardo CalTo, appoUated In January, 1?
and In point of service the oldeal meml
of the diplomatic corps, betiding the Hi
Then new diplomats with the rank <>f m
ister greeted the Preside nt.

Justices in Sombre Garb.
In marked COfltrMt to the brilliancy

the diplomatic corps was the i.ith
sombre line "f isii.es eif the Buprei
i'ourt who immediately followed. T
< hief Justice and Mm. While he-ade,l tl

line, and being in «l»ep mourning, stopp
»inly long enough to XT' Mt the Preside
and Mrs. Tatt and the ladles of the <"al
net. They did not sto¡> In ihe Bltac I'.<>»
t<. assist as did th«- ">*li«i Juatlre* an«l th.

fam'll»s. Th« IIIih-sm of Mrs. I>ay. whl
ha« been km. n to th«- aaaoetates of h
husband for boum lima, '*t | gloom ov

the entire party.
Miss Taft was in and OUI of ihe Ul

Room all during the reception, leaving on

when the especially Invited gudatl went

the state dining room for luncheon. Wi

her most of th-- time were her «wo brothei
Ilahart Tafi aim Charlea Taft, th* latt

being the most lnt<*r*ated pet*aon preset
with th.m «rere thagr hamia* gu.-sts. Ml
Kdlth Percy Morgan and John »'. ToWl
aen«l. of N**» York: .lohn HatTOO ami Pr*»
erick Eckstein. Mis« Nagel, the dataght»
of the Pe retar) ol fou.mer.-e- and i^tbu

hI-ii had a party "f frlenda about her d«

Ing the reception.
i n ¡,. . i4!'.. Room mat Mi a. ¦'

Hay» Hammond Ml«s Boardman, Mr

imp 'lark, lira Beehman Wlntbroi
Mr» Huntington Wilson, Mr. and Mr
Hugh 8 Knox, Mr«. tîtarenc« »Edwardi
l.a»i» l^wrence and «Lad« Jedd, of '.-"*

land; Mi and Mrs. Horace Weateott. Mn
Mei'linicKk. Mi and Mr« Nathaniel Pi.«»

.; Mi«. Prank Ulla.
M*mbers ot Conqress Absent.

To relieve Hi, Pr**tdOnl and Mis. Tail

whom Ihe) a III have ¦" "pp"r»unlt> t

in« e at .. lu'.e» te. "II«.II. Ill".-t Of lh« ni'n»

bera ..i Cengrea** did not upp'-ar ta-da)
This idea 9eetxn*ú i<> prevail aa r--i.eraii.
Ih.ct when Benatoi John Sharp William
stood in th« red corridor and waited to

others of th« » ungrcjs bod-, b» ....ci lin*II:
to ask if he had mad«- a m is tax* donato.
Ni w land». ex-Senat'n Kean and . -\-S<"

ator .mil Mr--. »Borrón wer» tri«- only rep

reaentatlvea of Ihe legislativ« circle.
{Vhtt* ihe prealdent officially r«««-l\e«'

rawaaentattvea fieim an Um dvlltaod nrorh
In the passing if the .¡ipl..tnais, he r<¦. i\.

uti,«-rs of a different rank In the long Hi.«

which «am«' In under the "tltlawil" recep¬
tion.
There were old worn*** who showed a>j«.:i

feebleness In passing that un aid wiis re¬

quired on either side i.. assist thorn Into
the East Room, where they stopped M

natch breath an«! look aliout them. The
aids al««j kept many small youngsters on

*n luv« Itjiitiity run. When an Ir.eldcnt of
lh« kind happened the Pr«-si«lent'a «mile:
broadened, one little girl of about fou»,
i... ifily fcM|dlef| down Ihe line and received
Id- hfluvtahnke, bo| heb; her doll up for a

similar ettmt'on. The Pressent atoçpas
Pi' line long eiieillgh tu give h. .

Ml «i'iinn.' th« reception (»Ho T. Itannanl.
c.f ew >ork, who la the Prealdent'a hOiiae

j;u»9t, sio"ii watching the Hue with th«>.
keeneei Int. esi nthei apectatora who ro¬

od long In a»te^ndan<-e un the Presiden!
«ere ex-Senator K-an. of \'e* Jersey, .-¡ii«i

John Hä) ÜMninuiiid

Array of Gowns Wond*rful.
Sevet ner« richer or moiv lieaiMiful

«awn» aeen at a New Year-a Day rooty-,

tion. nearly all i«f the women of the «liplo-
mati<- corps having brouRht their costumes

from Paris foi the oc< aslon
Mrs. Taft wore a gown of cerise mcsaa-

Itna with a tunic of black »'hantllly lace.

There was a cold frlng« hi the bottom of

the tunic, and lace and tulle softened the

effect of the bodice. Mrs. Knox. who In the

flbsenc. «,r Mr.» gbermea arffa of the "flee«
I'residenl. !-I«jo<1 next to Mrs Taft, wore

a «harming »sown in »oft black chiffon

satin, with a tuale snd bodice of dull «"»eeii-

goM gause A glrdla of »»lack outlined
the Ugh waist lio«, und fell in fringed
sash »mis half way down the buck of tii"

»kin. while aeft '¡»-Km lace foraied th«
yoke sad underaleevea «>f the bodhe.

Th,- gowns <»f the women of the diplomatic
corpa were especially haadassnte.
TtN wi\e< of the members »r the Su-

prema Court sppesrad in the Blue Room I
without bat», a «lis'liu lion slioun only lui

Cabin»! w oui« n and a few others.

Other Beautiful Costumas Seen. |
Mi-s Matea Tail's gov«n was of soft Whit«

aatia o\e- which «as arranged a tunic oi

old rase chiffon with band» «'f K"l«l show¬

ing through.
Mrs. wmi.-.iii Herren, aUter-ln-law ol

Mrs. Tatt. WOTS a "/tatting gOWB of dark

blue satin, and a pah of long peer! «ai¬

rings whhh attracted much attention
The> wvre antigüe «fti'l "' OSS itlful work¬

manship.
Mis. Brycc. wife of the l'ritisii Ambas-

so«i««i and the Bist woman to «»eet the

Presidí ut after th.- reception «.!" n»'«l. "<*<.

a baiKisom. afteraooa coataaie of old rosa

brocade and a lat-e black velv.-t hat with

white plumes.
m »

SANDFORDS GREETINGS

Man in Iron" Wishes Representatives
of Press Usefulness and Prosperity.
Portland, Me. .Ian gubacrlblng him¬

self as "ThS Man la Iron.'' and s.-iulini» a

line about his f...lings .ifier acrvlng lea

daya «¦! bis ten years' sentence In the fed¬
eral prison at Atlanta, the Rev. Krank T.

Bandford, of Ihe Hot) Ohoat and L"a Be-

clety. has written a Portland newspaper

man, extending the -»empllmeqta <>f tha
s,.«-,,,i to representatives ««f the press. The

Vu« r received to-day was as follows:

lu»> a line to wlah you the compliment«
'of ihe season righteousness, usefulness
und proaperlty to the representatives ol

the press In my native state ihioush Him

!.;,( i,,,,,i us and gave Himself far us.

Prom the Man In lion.
I' \VK_TON BANDFORD.

p g h ma* Interest you to know that

am full ol 'laiih ¡«n«i nope nnd courage
¡and good cheer. The death of Christ was

not In vain. I assur». \«>u

BATHE AT CONEY ISLAND

Forty Men and Women Take
First Ocean Dip of Season.

Bathers wera out al Conej laland yeatar-
day, ai usual on New v-ar's Day, and the

man i«> claim distinction of being the first

I to take a dip In li»l- was «leorge llolmburg.

j Ilnimy Huston, manager of the I'arkway

Batha heard somebody banging oa the

front »!"oi even befóte tue place was op» n.

Kustcn peered out.
"Lemma In. I'm burning up." sai«i Holm«
urg. "i wanl to ge: In it»e water and

cool off."
Ii«- ».«. led off ai exa«tl> '.:.'." a. m, and it

was not until an hour later that Henry
Paulsen, president ««f th. Wallaboul Mer«

|kel Asaoclatloa, who has been list in the
w.«i. i for two years, speared In his bathing
lull. Bven then Qeorge C. Ludgate, n prod«
m dealer la tha sem» market, beat Paul«
s.-ii in ente; Inn lbs wal.-i. Charles New«
man, the "Mayor <>i Avenue i»"; Mr. and

Mrs. Crank '«'laffey. of No. 100 WlndfOl
Place; .lohn «' Claffey, «>f No, i~' Prospect
I'aik West, and Mr. and Mi*-. B. S. CroW«
ell, Of NO. SU Hast St It street. Hat hush, all

appeared about the same tine ami plunged
Into the aurf
Mrs. Crowen and Mrs «'laff.-y lake winter

betha i«;> order of theli phyaleiana A sum¬

mer start three years ax«» put them »»n tlie

road and they have been at It e\»-r sirt' »-.

Sad arc in line health. There Were other

women among ii»«- two acora bathers The
temperatura ef the watei «as .;:, degrees.
Tl.cie were Miss Xina Kotenburg, of No H
McKinley Place, ami Miss Alms gtapteton.
of ghe-pahead Has The Mlaaea Hazel and
Gwendolyn Austin, of Ocean avenue, Plat-
bush, m ver miss a Sunday In the water
.m«i were out yesterday, other «laily teg«

lulara wer- Deputy Police Commissioner
Dougherty ami the Rev. Harry Handel, a

Brookl« n fire chaplain.
Almost everybody was a member of tha

Polar Bears. Bnow Hini-, or Arctic «'lub.
Hose three wlnp-r-l,raving groups. The
t» mperatura of the air was I!? degrees at the
Islaml.lower than the water but the bath-
era used un the time on the beach with
ine.iicine halls an«l foot races. It was a

beautiful day ami a goo«i steed crowd
watched the «nthuslasta.

CONFER OI^TALMUD TORAHS
Hours in Hebrew Schools Too

Long, Delegates Believe.
Some fifty delegates attended the se<nnd

annual ««inference of the Central Board of
Jewish Ktiucation, being the representa¬
tives of fifteen of the Talmud Torahs, or
Jewish religious BChOola of this city, with
an enrolment of about eight thousaml
pupils. The principa] question before tha
cc-fereaea was t ht- _evelo**aaeni of a aya«
t«-m whereby the time r»'«julrements of the
s«-hools might be cut down without seri¬
ously aff'-i-tiiig tiie eurriculluas, an»l Its unl-
fotiii application to all the schools.
The starting hour for moat of Ihe s< hooli
m preaaat is i o'elook, an tha eblldren la
tha public schools of the city may have
plenty <>f thaa to reach them, with tha
closing hour, however, varying from .'. to I
o'clock, it Is argued thai the school «lay la
made toé Ion« for the Jewish children. Aj|
amendment to Ihn ronetltution, sdopted at

esterday'a meeting, empowered the preai«
o.m to appoint an executive committee of
Aft«*-, o»»»" from each Of the schools ri pit¬

s' ni«'d on the board, to deal" with this and

other problema during the eastying ' »-ar.

RahW MarKolles. "«peeking of Hi« i>-

linious Inatructlea in tha schools, said it
ivas tha most Important work which the
j. ws were carrying oa is New fork. Tiie

curriculum at the present tlin». ««insistí
larg»'iy in the lea» hii»K «»f Hebrea ami <>f

tha <>rihodo\ lewlsh religion. On»- m the

prohb-ms of the axecutlve uusssalttee will
i,e t«« ta*oa_.a the acopa ami mfeence of
tu« work The sMattag cloaad yesterday
With an »lection of offtYers, Dr. .1. I. Blue-
atoaa bijn« r«'tain«'d as president.

SEES RICHESON LAWYER

Parents of Fiancée with Morse Three
Hours.Theatrical Offer for Parson.
Bastea, .ian. I«.With the ««p»-ning of the

X-w Vear came more active preparations
f«.r ihe trial of the Rev. Clarence V. T.
Rlcheeon on Januar, i;, on the eltargg <»i
poisonln»; Miss Avis Linnell. For mor,

than three hours to-dsy Mr, mu\ Mrs.
Mos.s «;. i-Mmands, the fathur and inotber
of the clergyman s fiancee, were in the office
of William A. Morae. of counsel for the
pastor. Mr. and Mrs. IMns.nds are «.-aid to

have talked at length of lUchSSoa'S move-

ni'-nts during Ihe «lavs just before Misa
UmwfTa »leath. .lohn L. l^ee. of ranasal
for the defence, arrived from Lynehburg,
Vs.. to-«lay.
Rtcbesen has received an offer io wo ra¬

the 'pRe if leiaased.

DR. O'HANLON REPORTED BETTER.
Dr, Philip I. »rilanlon. oroner'a phy-!

«iiian, v ho «as operated »,n r,,r an .,,.

doiniii«l SbiceSS in Dr. John |i Walker's
*.«n,.ioiiiiin, «t No. I] West ?,;;,\ street
last I'lhla«. io In. .lorn, If |.;, dlBaan, was

reported last evealgg sa doing find«, aadj
being a« well as couhl be expected.

BOY OF 11 BECOMES CANTOR'
Officiates with Success Before a

Congregation of 300.
H ginning M a choir boy two years ago,

when he was nln<- year« old. M«-\er «Back«
man has succeeded In raising himself t..

the post of «ha» an, or cantor. I »espite his]
age, the boy knows the Talmud and th«
ritual, and has a votce of phenomenal
range.
Thai a DO) of 111--' \e.irs slienild be «hi«

t.. preakle »»ver a congregation It onsl.l-
«nil remarkable, for it generally roq Ireti
rear* <>f haul work to acpiir- the noeao-
serj knowledge «»r the old Utargtcal chantai
which th»' cantOI must Intone. This l.noivl-
eeige cam«- «-«siiy to young Beckman, and
i,. .¿n redte the aider, or b<n»k of prayer,
Without a slip.
Two /eats ago young lloctaaan obctamod]

;: phi'' with tile «hoir at the *«mgl cgati»»n
Naehlatb Zvte, NMh str.-ct. between Park
¡..ml Madlton avenues, of which Julius Da-!
vldofl i" the leader. His rote* attracted
Hi« attention of the memiiera of the eon
gregatlon, who saw to It that he had the
conatant tuition of Profoaaor Oavidofr.

It was not until last 1'ilday. however,
thai H'» bo felt «atlsli.el I;.: hi h-ail a

congregation. H»- had often been hoard by
ihe- taombera «>i the congregation Einal and
Vilna. at Madlton and Oouvorneur*stroots,
ai'd when they learned the bo] T. -11 sur.-

cl his ability h« was atfced tO preside at
the Sabbath services. More than three
hundr. d persona attende these *ervtcet,
and ¡I was agreed the old Hebrew had
ne\er been more admirably chanted.

Sin..' tli-n Mover Peckmun ha.« received
¦overa! good offers from various syna-
goguet in the «it*.. some saying he could
hx his own conipensation. but thus fai¬
lle- ha« ¡ml mad« any dellnlte engagement.

When seen at the home of his parents.
No. 87 Madison street, last night, young*
Bachatea sal«l he hadn't decided te serve

any particular congregation, but he thought
he would like to go to Philadelphia.
Young Me« kman ls not unlike other hoys

of his age In his everyday life. He Itkes

t«) play with the other boys, and there Is

Derer a game from "cat" to "hlde-and-
seek'' that he Is not ready to Join. He la a

aoa "f Jacob Heckman. a plumber, and at-

teti'l** I'ubllc School 62, at Hester and BfOSCS
str.ets.

AUTO WRECKED; 3 HURT
A. R. Baird and Two Sons in Ma¬

chine Hit by Trolley Oar.
An.hew H Balid. of No. Rl Madison I

street, liiooklyn. and his sons, Atnlrew |
an«l Hartwell, narrowly es« aped serious

injury yesterday when the automobile In

which they were riding was struck by a

southbound Mercy avenue « ar at Ma«lison
streit and Macy avenue, Brooklyn. The

automobile was in charge of .Jame« Hlder.

The Balrds were «nit for an afternoon

Pin and were Bearing Madison street.

When tney saw, the car approa» hing. A

young woman standing at the »orner

signalled th«' ear t" stop. This made Klder

think he had time to cross the street be-

fore the «ar. but Just as the machine was

In Ihe middle of the tracks It wa« strut k

broadside by the car.

Tha autonmhlle was wrecked. ||r. Baird
and his older son received minor cuts and

bruises, although the younger son suffere«l

severely from the *ho«k and requlr«*d the

att« ndSBCS of a physician.

SUNDAY'S NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
Mailed anywhere in the United Statai 1

for $2.50 a year.

TELL OF HARDSHIPS AT SEj
Tug Brings In Schooner's Cre\

of 8.Freighter on Sands.
After an all night search off Barnega

for the old schooner Julia A Tiubee, th

tug Hercules arrived in the harbor ye«

terday with the vessel In tow The Tru

bee dropped anchor off Stapleton. when
she will remain until her gaping seam

ore calked /
The achooner. which left Brunswick

Ga , twenty-one days ago with » cargo ol

pine lumber for New York, was blowr
out near the Bermudas by a auccesaior
of stiff northwesterly /»ales.

Being .-m old craft, the pounding she

got opened her up, and for eight days th«
hamlful of men on hoard had to stick to

the pumps. The northwester brought
srfow. and the splmlrlft front tt soon as

it lilt the deck.
Jack l-'rost found his way to the pumps

and froze them. Then the flood from the
sea gained headway in the hold. All the

kerosene on In.aid was used in thawing
the pumps, and for five days the exhaust¬
ed men had no fuel with which to cook.
BtawatOT mined and carried away much
Of their rations

There were tluve sailoitnen, a mate, a

cook and tiie skipper. John Jensen.

George I,tie as, one of the A. H.'s. was sent

aloft on December '2'S and while In thOj
rigging his hands became frozen and he

fell to the deck, badly Injured. A cat
called "Caske-y" dlaWppeared on December
II, the day of tin- rlrst real cold weather.
on »December .»; its fronen body was

found In the rigging.
Sunday the .Merc liants and Miner«'

steamship Powhatan passed by the Tru-

ye Otee

WcKmaiïWhirkey
In Non-Rettllable Bottles

"And seek no further,
For better can't be found."

bee and offered to take off tlie crew, but

the «skipper declined the offer, and asked
for provisions and that his condition be
reported. These favors were granted, and,
i»'spt>n<llng to a wireless message, the

Hercules marled out for the schooner OH

Sunday

Atlantic City, Jan. 1..The freight steam-

»r Alpha, from Phllad»dpi la, which struck
a bar In the Inlet here yesterday afternoon.

Is high and dry on the beach within a

hundred feet of the Boardwalk to-night.
No attempt can be made to float the ves¬

sel until high tide to-morrow.

During the day she was lightered of a

major portion of -her cargo to save It. from

the water, which ha»l Started to leak Into
the hold. The pumps have been working
constantly all day until, under tin pivssur.
of the wind, waves and tl»le. abe WSg
forced from the position where she first

struck, a half tulla oT Rhode island avenu*
to th»- I,.-.oh, w!i»-r»' the ree<-»llng tide hit
her strand»«!.

NEW SERVICE TO THE TROPICS,
The [Jnlbld Fruit »'otnpany on January

*> will open a new semi-weekly steamship
sei «.he from New York to the »ropt« s The
fleet of vi.«sels In the new ventor»- ,,m

priSSS H»»' Tivlves, the Sixaola, th.» Car¬

rillo and th»- Tunialba.

With the New Year Comes

The White Sale
For a New Generation

Every woman knows what die likes. The new generation perhaps of White has remained tlie standard proves how it has kept ahead of the

knows it better than any previous one. since it lives in a day of higher years.

development and possesses more real knowledge of the liest that is This 1912 White Sale expects to serve those who appreciate wide

to he had. choice, containing, as it does, more than 1,50,000 garments.

And so we say that we have planned tins Whit«- Sale for th.- NEW It is full of Paris inspiration and originalities, adapted at our re-

CïKXERATlON. quest by makers and designers who have long co-operated with us in the

The fad that, in spite of its imitators, the Wanamaker Sale Wanamaker Sales of White.

How We Chose the Laces
Our usual request: "Give us German Valenciennes," has this year

been followed by orders for the favorite shadow lace, the Point de Paris,

which is »somewhat like it, besides ('luny, filet, effective linen laces snd
blond net.

A certain notable group of Irish lace trimmed underclothei exactly
reproducá some of our direct Paris lingerie importation* and will be
marked at half or cottêiderably less than half the prices charged for the

im ¡unfed.
How We Chose the Embroideries

In June tlie Swiss embroidery makers iscertain the style tendencies
at the Paris races. Then, after designing the embroideries, they send

¦amples to the leading manufacturers. We personally pick out those to

go in our White Sale garments.
This year a number have been copied from exquisite French hand-

embroideries, and having been made on hand-looms they possess incred¬
ible delicacy.

So-called "Scotch" embroideries are very clean and hardy looking
and will be found on the golf petticoats of which we make a specialty.

How We Chose the Sizes
Makers are »supplied with standard sizes, outcome of our many years'

experience, and all garments hefe are patterned thereupon.
"Extra sizes." measure 40, 48 and 50 inch bust. An unusual variety

of plain and more elaborate styles have been specially prepared in these
sizes.

Small women often can lie fitted readily in the sizes designed for

young girls, although all women's garments range in sizes from 82 to H.

How We Chose the Lengths
«Some petticoats should be longer than others, (iarter drawers are

shorter than skirt drawers. Nightgowns are not comfortable if only
ankle king, anil yet some women are taller than others. To suitably ad¬
just the lengths of underclothes is a problem which has been very care¬

fully solved, seemingly to the complete satisfaction of our customers.

The less expensive grades will be found on the Subway Floor. Others on Third Floor, Old Building.

How We Chose the Fashions
The cut and the trimming of all the White Sale rnderelothes have

been determined by this season's styles in gowns. Flat petticoats and Uli-

ruffled drawers are the fashions required by close dress skirts. Face

jabots on nightgowns and the new shapes of the sleeves are ideas repeated
from Paris blouses. We have merely put the styles of outside clothes
into those worn underneath.

Baby s Clothes
Finest hand-made baby clothes from Paris and the best that Amer¬

icans can make arc plentifully represented in this all inclusive White Sale

for the smallest member of the family. It will astonish mothers to find

the dresses that are here at B5C, $1.85, *L\7»>.yes, even at «50c, There is

band-embroidery on dresses at 65el
How We Chose the Materials

That the materials in these underclothes are so sheer and fine is no

accident, but comes from much painstaking care and spécifications.
Varied this time are the staple nainsooks by such pretty newcomers

as Mower-sprigged mulls and muslins, striped and cross-barred dimity, deli¬

cately tinted crepes, voile, crepe meteor, Japanese habutai and crepe de
Chine.

Silk nightgotous, JUit reproduced from the French, are precísela like
men's nightshirts, and will be excellent for travellers, .$5.

Paris Lingerie
Besides a large assortment of new French underclothes just off the

steamer and specially priced for the White Sale, there are odd sizes from
our own assortments very much lowered in price.

An advance showing of new Paris blouses of unusual Value. An

importer's sample collection of French silk and chiffon blouses, now

priced $").

Spring Waists
Particular attention is invited to the collection of waists in spring

styles, which are all new and of unusual value. Priced $1.75 upward
on the Third Moor, and at 45c upward in the Store on the Subway floor.

A manufacturer's surplus of chiffon and silk waists for women at

$8.75; regularly *0..)0 to $10.
Young girls' xcaists include very pretty sti/les, delight full// new ami

Fernch: also some hand-embroidered lingerie waists at »$2 and $8, regu¬
larla $8 to »SO.

More 'importances" of the White Sale
$250,000 Worth of Household Linens Will Be Sold at an Average of One-Third Below Usual Prices.

These include Tablecloths and Napkins, Damask by the Yard, Towels and Toweling, Sheets and Pillow Cases. All of our

good regular Qualities which we have been preparing for many months back for this White Sale.

About 6,000 pairs imported Lace Curtains, partly the remainder
of an importer's stock, part our own direct imjiortations which have been

repriced even lower. Irish Point, Arabe and other popular styles.

10,000 Muslin Sheets and Pillow Gases are repriced about 20

per cent, under the market; Standard muslins properly made.

$10,000 worth of fashionably modelled Corsets will be sold at
alKMit JS.'i.OOO. Favorite American makes at #1 to $4, which are usually
sold bv us at $1<4Q to »ty*. Even a few fine French Corsets will be sold
at $8 instead of $15.

The White Sale begins today

An exceptional opportunity to procure new Bedspreads, import¬
ed and domestic, at much below tlie lowest market quotations, pinging
from 05c. upward for domestic make.

The Physician's Favorite Blanket at »S4, instead of $1.50 pair.
.This blanket, remarkable for its wearing qualities, is made expressly for
the Wanamaker stores in New York and Philadelphia. Used not only
in private homes, but very largely in hotels and boarding schools.

The new embroideries and white goods will be displayed together
with «$1),0.)0 worth of embroideries to sell af $5,750. Prices 12' -c yard
upwards.

In all parts of the two stores.

Formerly
A. T. Stewart & Co. JOHN WANAMAKER Broadway, Fourth Avenue,

Eighth to Tenth Street.


